
            Christmas 2011 

 handmade products you can 

 feel great about 



Thank you for your interest in 

Made by Mosaic. We are proud to present 

our first collection of handmade products.  

 

Your purchase is sustaining the employment 

of 22 women in the township of Ikageng. 

Their employment ensures the well-being of 

their families and is encouraging economic 

development within their community.  

 

All of the products in this catalog were made 

with 100% South African yarn, which was 

hand spun and hand dyed by another job 

creation project in Cape Town. 

 

Please direct all inquiries regarding orders to 

ordermadebymosaic@gmail.com. 

 

Merry Christmas!  



Who we are 
Made by Mosaic was started as a project of   

Mosaic Community Developments, a nonprofit 

that is implementing South Africa’s first sustain-

able orphan care model. To date, Mosaic has 

built nine homes that are housing families caring 

for over 20 orphans. Mosaic also has a preschool 

for HIV infected and affected children with 120 

students. Made by Mosaic was created to      

provide jobs for Mosaic foster parents and other 

members of the surrounding community. 



The Classic … $30 
Our classic winter scarf is guaranteed to add an extra layer of warmth and love. 
Because it features our environmentally friendly bamboo yarn, you can take 
comfort in more than the luxurious feel of the scarf.. This one is a best-seller! 
Approximate length: 6 feet by 6 inches.  
Available in the following colors: 
Crimson, burgundy, light pink, forest green, 

Handmade Lap Blanket Simple- $45/Shell Stitch-$55 
Our crochet team is always busy making blankets that can add comfort, warmth, 
and style to any home. These blankets feature our ultra-soft bamboo yarn.  
Approximate length: 3½ feet by 2½ feet 
Available in the following colors:  
Burgundy, sandy beige, storm. 
 

The Classic 

Simple Shell 



Neckwarmer … $15 
A finely knit circular scarf to fit snugly 
around the neck. Knit with our never itchy, 
low pill bamboo yarn.  One size fits all, sized 
to fit over the head but snugly around the 
neck. Available in the following colors: 
Crimson, burgundy, light pink, forest green, 
navy blue, royal blue, eggplant, coffee, sandy 
beige, black. 

Braided Cowl … $30 
This snug circular scarf is knit in three pieces and 
braided together for one  amazingly warm and cozy 
cowl. Knit with a luxurious blend of 45% kid mohair, 
45% wool, and 10% silk. One size fits all, sized to fit 
over the head but snugly around the neck. 
Available in the following colors: 
Petal pink, fawn, 
steel 

Blended Scarf… $12 
Made with a blend of organic cotton and  bamboo 
yarn, this soft yet sturdy scarf is comfortable and 
understated.  Perfect for children! 
Approximately 4feet, 4 inches by 4 inches. 
Available in the following colors: 
Winter mint, navy blue, cream white, and             
chilli pepper red. 

  Neckwarmer 

Blended Scarf 

Braided Cowl 



The Tall and Skinny … $15 
A light-weight scarf that’s long enough to wrap for warmth or wear long to 
show off  the beautiful natural striping of its hand dyed  bamboo yarn. A clean 
and classic pat-
tern showcases 
the careful stitch-
ing with which all 
of our products 
are made.           
Approximate 
length: 5½ feet by 
3½ inches. 
Available in the 
following colors:  
Crimson, bur-
gundy, light pink, 
forest green, navy 
blue, royal blue, 
eggplant, coffee, 
sandy beige, black. 

The Shawl Scarf… $18 
A flawless open-work knit that’s per-
fect for all seasons, as it adds style and 
comfort without adding bulk. Made 
with our bamboo yarn.  
Approximately 5½ feet by 8 inches. 
Available in the following colors:  
Crimson, burgundy, light pink, forest 
green, navy blue, royal blue, eggplant, 
coffee, sandy beige, black. 

The Tall and Skinny 



Flower Pin… $2 
An adorable addition to any outfit. This little 
crochet flower brooch can dress up any jacket, 
handbag, headband, or blouse and when your 
friends ask where you got it, you can tell them 
all about Made by Mosaic! Made with undyed        
organic cotton yarn. 
Available colors: Natural white 

Wedding favors 

Wedding and Party 

favors… prices vary 
If you have an upcoming event 
and need party favors with a 
unique, handcrafted touch, look 
no further than Made by Mosaic. 
We can design favors for you or 
recreate a design of your own. 
Contact us for details at            
Jordan@hopewellumc.org. 

  Make a purchase you can feel     

    great about today!  



This catalog features several of Made By Mosaic’s         

beneficiaries– the children at Mosaic Preschool and 

children living in the Mosaic foster homes. Proceeds 

from Made by Mosaic go toward providing financial 

support for our nonprofit organization. Your purchase is 

making a difference in more ways than one! 

 


